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paller overspreads bis countenance, bis bands
tremble and cold swveat. covers him as lie secs
chances of loss. Chicers. May Queen is indeed a
queen; tlie fine mare is once more in hand. Ifow
she goes ! Suie is gaining grouind. Nearer bbc
goal they cerne. The fluet beat is over, and May
Queen wvine.

Joe Broggs is nearly wild; fear and hope
sbrangely mingling te produce tbe state of mind
wbcn all judgment is genie. Ho bots another lun.
dred ou bis favorite Soon after tbey start on thc
second beat Roberval gets the inside track. At
tho last quarter May Queen is np. What a race!
She gains (tremendous excitement). Both drivers
push their herses to the utmost. May Queen again
breaks, and loses the race by biaif a longbh.

Breggs, who is now literally beside himself, pubs
the rest of bis money on May Qucen at great odds
and waits.

His seul soomned te be on the herses. ihey
seerned te hocomne a part ef bis being, and hoe feels
as if ho himself were in the race.

What an agony those moments of wvaiting were
te many who biad risked their ail with the fortunes
of eibher herse.

But sec the signal ! Away they go ! Men
scarcely breathe. Each one is bout forward with
straincd eyes. Abreast at first quarter. Roberval
gains a litble. Howv well hoe holds bis greund!
May Qucen cornes up braveIy, but seenis at the
limit of lier speed. " Go it, Quen ! " "1She ean
de it yet 1" "lSee, euie gains," cries Joe. Yes, sho
is gaining-but the mark is cressed. Roberval is
victorieus. Joe is a beggar once more.

Ho turna and with a stroke of the stick in bis
baud, strikes tbe " sport " wvlio bas won his bard
earned savinga. The "lsport " falîs bcavily te bbc
ground.

Poor Broggs again rutined. Hie chances of bap-
pinces gene. Perty and disgrace stariug him in
the face. Justice, perhaps for murder, follows in
bis rear. Ho flics into bbc prairies and is een ne
more.

Wlicn eveuiug came, Mrs. Broggs became very
auxious about the roburn of lier husbaud. Goiug
te the deor te look, slic met Milly, who asked,-
"Where is father?" "Hoe hasn't cone yeb. I won-
der wbab keepbI hlm," answored bier mother.

MilIy 'vas flusbed and happy. She liad good
news for lier father. Slîe st down te bhink of lier
future-ef lier lever. To dream ef pleasaut days
and happy years-nevcr thiukiug bow near she wvas
te sorreov.

Being thus engaged, she neither uobiced the
paseing of the time uer bier mother's auxieus look,
until a step was beard at the door.

Mrs. Breggs opened it, but instead of bier bus-
baud, an officer walkcd in sud askcd, Is your
busband bore? " Sho could net answer, but Milly
trembliugly said that lie had net zome home yeb.
"Ho mustbeofound. Ibis abad busineas-perbiaps
îuurdcr," hoe said, as lie burned awvay.

How joy wvas turned te serrow~ by these few
words. The Broggs'*family fouîîd bow changeable
a world this is. A bappy, hopeful, briglît morniug
-a sad, dismal, dark ' ight. The father a fugitive
from justice-tlie wife aud children wringing their
bauds iu bepeless despair.

Shorbly after, Alox. MeKinnon came, and saw by
the «sad faces that thoy had already beard the news.
Ho gave tlîem bue particulars juet related, snd thon.
bade them ho hopeful. Told blîîn bliat bue deabli
of the " sport " would ho a blessiuîg te the town--
that the doctor did net say death wva surc te fol-
lew, and that ,before long bMs friend migbt corne

bsck tô Wininipeg without being melesbed. To
Milly lio spoke ne worde of endearment, but their
looks, their actions, the toue of voice wvith wbich
they addressed eacb other, told the tale of mnutuel
affectiou botter than words. WVben lie loI t, tbey
were more hepeful and feit the trubli that "la
friend in need le a frieud indeed

Day aIter day passed and ne nows' caine from.
Broggs uintil near wiuter, when bis wife rcceived a
letter contaiuing meuney. By the postmark, they
knew ib came Irom Kamloops, B.C., but bliat wvas
ail tlîey knew of hlmn.

Broggs nîeanwbile went to Bribish Columbia,
wbere, fer bcref detection, lie vent te work in the
gold mines under the naine of Simpson. Among
these rough inon hoe was net asked anythiug cf bis
home, ner why lie came blîcre, fer msny of theni
bail blîir ewn rossons for being secret.

Hoeîverked like a slave for seme months, but
scarcely nmade onougli te support hîirself. Near
spriug, lio sud another miner, naîned Birch, went
farblier bsck sud staked eut a dlaim. Day after
day they dug and delved until at lasb Broggs was
bain te give up, but bbe liardy Bircli ivould net
hoar of it arnd bbroabeued te shoot J00 if hoe
deserted.

At last wlien tlîey had coucluded te give up,
Broggs struok a "lpeeket" Tlîeir excibemeut
kuew ne bounde. They worked like madmen until
at last their little mine wvas exbausted, and tlîey
debermiued te go te civilization, at leasb for a time.

Tbeir gold was concealed in bags tied under tlieir
clothiug, and wibh fire-arme primed, bbey turned
southivard for tbe railroad. As tbey wearily boiled
te the top of eue of bbc many iîlls of bliat land,
suddeuly 3ircli (lrepped fiat ou bue ground sud
called te Broggs te bolliow his*example. Without
knewing ivby, Broggs did tbc saine, and bis cern-
panion ssid, IlSimpson, theni is Indians; if they
see us, we are doue for." "Wbere?" aeked
l3roggts. IlTo btie so'-ward of ye-tha.tr." "lBut
they bsven'isceuus-" I'Cau,'bssy, perd,.we'll
know ceeu enough?"

As tbey crept nearer the sumînit, a party of
Indians were seeu, eucamped lu the valley by bhe
edgc of bbc stream.

"1Simpson," said Bircb, "we'hl have te wait for
night, aud if blîcir doge do net scout us ive may
escape tîm."

Nigbb camne slowly on, aud bbc two started wa-
rily on bhîcir march. They took much longer blian
bhey obberwise would, for bhey fcared areusing the
doge. Juet as blîey came te bhc cdgc of bbc sbream,
the loud bayiug of bbc doge teld bbern that thîoy
werè discoverod. They liaetily daslied into tbc
watcr and J3roggs ivas making for tbe opposite
shore, -%vlen bis companion book hold of him and
said, "le your wibs gene, pard? I bell you, we
muîst follow the streani."

Hastily rolling a log into the river, bbe miner
pub bis arm arouud ib, keoping bis body on the op-
posite aide te the bank on wvlicb the Indians woe
encaînped. The Indians wero sbir and their quick
eyes soon teld blîem that tbeir prey was human.
Wiblî a whoop bhey came te the place our hoes
ombarked, and began exemiuing the ground te see
wbich way bhey weut. One brave seeing the log
floatiug down sbream, shot ab it. Thon tbey lis-
tened, but ne sound ivas beard. Birch wbispered
te bis cempanion that bis baud was shot blîrougb,
but lie could sbll bold ou.

On rouuding bbc curve, thoy could hear the noise
of rapide, but they debermined te risk bhen -rather
than bbe savages wbe were after bbem. The In-
diana seeiug bbc log approach the rapide and ne sbir

about it, went to search up the stream, while our
two friends went silently on to their deathsheuil
they go over the falis. The raf t was in the swift
current and wbirlcd round and round. Down-
down blîey go. But they new arise to the situation.
They cliînb one on each side of the log, waiting
until seme chance brought theni near shore-a
siender hope indeed. Broggs, at lunt, lost his held,
and in bis efforts te regain ib, feit the bottom.
"Birch, old fellow, let go the log and walk out,"

said lie in joy.
They were seau wvading against a strong current

te shore. Safe-wlth anothet lease of life.
NýotinDg more happened to interrupt them on the

way and they soen reachied civilization. With a
grasp of the band and a fervent Ilgood luek te yo,"
froni Birch, tby parted, neyer to meet again.

Broggs made bis way to Winnipeg, where ho
found the "lsport" sporting as gayly as ever.
With joy and thaukfuliess, hie made bis way to bis
littie home of the paut. How changed. Signs of
povcrty about but flot in bis cottage. Wbo lived
there? Ho rapped and an old man came to the
door. To bis question, hoe auswered, "'Mrs. Broggs
lives with hier sou-in.law in you fine bouse."

Wc will only ss.y that Broggs prospercd. Ho
bought and sold property-beoame wealthy and re.
spccted-a good citizen and a loving hueband.

About the happy days tîjat followed, we will eay
nothing, but leave the reader to imagine a fine
bouse surrounded by trees and lawns, an elderly
lady and gentleman going out for a drive, a young
girl of six teen waving lier handkerchief after tbem.
The young lady is Em - littie Enn, wbe fell some
ypars ago on the floor of the Huse of Refuge.

Alex. and Milly are bappy. Long may they re-
main so, anud may their littie chubby son, Joseph,
try to lead an evener life than bis grandfather, Joe
Broggs.

Viaiting the old borne sonne time after tbis, Mr.
Broggs showed me a large frame, ln which were
worked in tbreads of gold the 'words, "lNeyer Too
Late te Mýend." Said Joe, "lThat le my motto,"
and, eay wve, may Providence wbisper into the
cars of the many Jos Broggs of our land, IlTurn te
the path of riglit, for ib is NEVER TOO LATE
TO MEND."

TRE END.

IT ivas in the flush and glow of a gorgeous sunset
that you miglit have seen the dark form of tie
Pitkin farm-house rising on a green bill against bhe
orange sky.

The red bouse, with its overhanging canopy of
elin, stood ont like an old missal. picture done on a
gold ground.

Tbrough the glimmer of the yellow twilight mighit
be seen the stacke of dry corn-stalks and. boaps of
golden purnpkins in bbe neighboriug fields, froin
wbieh the slow oxen were bringlng borne a cart
well laden with farm produce.

Ib was the bour before supper tume, and Biab
Carter, the deaoon's hired man, wvas leanîng againsb
a fonce, waiting fer bis evening meal ; indulging
tIie while in a streamn of conversational wisdoîu
whicb seomed te flow al] the more freely fromf bav-
ing been damrned up tbrougli the labore of the day.

'Biah was, in those far distant tumes of eimplicity


